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نْ مِ وَ وَا مِ فُ �وأنْ مِ نَ فُ فُ نْ مِ لم مِ فُ نْ فُ أوْ وَ فُفُ. مُ نْ سْو نِ وَأو فُ فَ مُعْن سو نِ وَأو فُ فُ وَ حون لم فُ نَ اوحنو
فُ. وَ وَ مِ ا وَ فواو نْ مِ نْ فُ نْ وِ وَ فُ وَ لْ مْ فِ فواو لف مُ مُ نْ وُْ نْ وِ امَوَا. وَ نْ �و مِ عميوَا وَ

فُ فُ وْنْ ا دُ لَ فُو وَ وُ عمي وَ لّ �و فُ وْ نُ وَ�و فُ، وَ وَ مُنُ وُ او فُ وُ نْ َ لف مَال وُ مََ ال نّ �و فُ وْ نُ �و وَ
و. مُنن نْو �و امِمُ وَ نْ وَ�و آمَمُ وْوِى وَ دُ لَ فُو وَ مُ عمي وَ وْوِى نْ مِ وِ وَ نْ مِي وَ وَ مْي وْ لْ فْ لِ اوَ فُ. فَ نْ فَ وِ وَ

، فُ نُ وِْ �ولِا

. وّ نْ فُ سْل فَ انَ فواوَ نُ وُ فوْ لم، وْى نُ مِسْو وَ لّ
وَام نْ فُ عن مْ �فنَ لو اْ فُ املَْ ل، وِ مْوْا فوْعوا

Let us all increase our devotion towards Allah the Almighty by performing all

that He has decreed and abstaining from all that He has prohibited. Hopefully, we

will be blessed in this world and in the Hereafter.

Dear Brothers and Sisters,

Every year on 16 May, teachers are honored during teacher’s day

celebrations and are recognized by the community for their enormous contribution

to the development of our people and our country. It is appropriate that we give

high status to teachers as noble people dedicated to educating all of us.

The teaching profession is a noble career that is a catalyst for the

development of knowledge and the progress of the community as well as the



formation of citizens who are spiritually and physically balanced. Teachers are not

just mudarris (instructors) but must act as muallim (conveyors of true knowledge),

as murabbi (nurturers who educate with love), as muaddib (developers of students’
manners and morals), as muzakki (purifiers of morals and faith), as muthabbit
(builder of students’ confidence and inner strength), as qudwatun hasanah (a

positive exemplar for students) and as mursyid (a guide towards the truth).
The job of a teacher is not an easy job that can be accomplished by anyone.

Being a teacher is considered a very noble and special duty especially in this era

full of challenges. It demands sacrifice and solid commitment in educating the

nation’s children to be excellent and well-mannered people. The noble duty of

teachers is recognized by Allah the Almighty as He has said in the Quran in

Chapter 58 (Surah Al-Mujadila) verse (ayat) 11:

Which means: “...Allah will raise up, by many degrees, those of you who
believe and those who have been given knowledge:...”

We should be grateful for the sacrifices and services of the teachers who

have educated and guided us to become good human beings today - the teachers

who were directly involved in educating us at school or university or the teachers

who taught us how to read the Quran, fardu ain (individual obligations), etc.

Without guidance and instruction from them we would not have a strong

foundation to practice the basic fard (obligation) in Islam.



Dear Brothers and Sisters,

Since the teachers’ position is very noble, then they should be respected and

remembered for their services throughout their lives. Therefore, let us pray

together to Allah the Almighty so that the teachers who have educated us receive

His mercy and blessings all the time. We also pray that Allah the Almighty will

bestow rewards and forgive the sins of those teachers who are no longer with us in

this world, for all their sacrifices and services.

Students must always respect their teachers and return the favor by

practicing the manners taught by Islam including greeting them, maintaining their

dignity and refraining from criticizing and shaming them. Speak with the teachers

in a polite manner and do not protest or oppose their instructions and never hurt

their feelings so that the knowledge obtained is blessed by Allah the Almighty.

Parents must tell their children to always respect and obey their teachers’

instructions. It is very disheartening that nowadays there are parents who are

willing to attack and sue teachers when their children are subjected to strict action

by the teachers for disciplinary offenses in school. This situation can negatively

affect the teachers’ relationship with the parents and the students. In addition, the

actions of these parents can destroy the students’ respect for their teachers. The

Prophet (peace be upon him [PBUH]) said in a hadith narrated by Imam Muslim:

اهِهِ سَ هِّ مسُ سََ سَاهِهِ هِّ وَُُسَ سَ سَاهِهِ هِّ سَ وُُ ُُ ا سِ سَسَ�سُ هِ، سَ طْ هِ ال سَى سَ ُُ لِس وُ هِال دَ لُِ طِ سَ ن هَ سَا

Which means: “Everyone is born a Muslim, but his parents make him a Jew,
a Christian, or a Magian…”



Therefore, parents should give full trust to teachers in shaping and educating

their children to be useful people for the family, society, and country. No teacher

wants to ruin the future of his/her students.

Dear Brothers and Sisters,

As members of society, we should feel obligated to work together alongside

teachers to realize the country’s hopes to produce a first-class generation with the

spirit of “Ulul Albab” (“the people of intellect”). The task of educating students

and preventing social problems should be done jointly between parents, the

community and teachers as the saying goes “it takes a village to raise a child”.

Let us all support teachers who educate our children to be obedient members

of the society. Allah the Almighty mentions in the Quran in Chapter 66 (Surah At-
Tahrim) verse (ayat) 6:

Which means: “Believers, guard yourselves and your families against a
Fire fuelled by people and stones, over which stand angels, stern and strong;
angels who never disobey Allah’s commands to them, but do as they are
ordered.”



هَنس هِ طْ هَ مهسا طْ ُُ لّ هِ سَ هِ سِعس سُِ سَ ، هْ طْ هِ الطعس هِ سَا طَ ُُ الط ط ىه طْ ُُ سَلس ط ىه لُ سَ سَ سَ

ُُ طْ هِ لَ ال سِ ُُ ُِ هِلِ ُِ سَ هَاسسَ طْ ُُ طَ هَ سَ ط هِّ هَ سَ لّ سُ سَُ سَ ، هْ طْ هُ احطس هَ طُ هِّ سَال هِ ااسّ

هَ اهِ سَ سَله ، طْ ُُ سَلس ط ىه سْ طْ هِ الطعس لس َُ هِ طْ سُس سَسَأط ا سِ سُ ىه طِ سَُ ُُ َُِ سَ ،ُْ طْ هَ الطعس

سَ طِ سَُ سْا سَُ ََُُُ هِ طْ سُس سَاأط ، هِ سَا هَ طْ ُِ سَالط س هَنط هَ طْ ُِ سَالط ، هِ ا سِ هَ طَ ُِ سَالط س هِنط هَ طَ ُِ الط

س. السلاهِهّنط سِ جسسا سَوسُا هَوطنس هِ طْ سُس طَ ُِ الط


	فَيَا عِبَادَ الله، اِتَّقُوا اللهَ أُوْصِيْكُمْ و
	مَا مِن مَوْلُودٍ إِلاَّ يُولَدُ عَلَى الفِطْرَةِ،


